The corrosion of pressure equipment such as corrosion under insulation, CUI, is the most common problem in refinery and petrochemical plants in recent years.
INTRODUCTION
There are many process plants such as refineries, petrochemical production operating more than 40 years in the world. Pressure equipment such as pressure vessels, piping, storage tanks have common problems of corrosion metal loss, so called LTA and how to assess the integrity of them for continues safe operation. In order to assess the integrity of pressure equipment with LTA, it requires to use a proven FFS assessment procedure and reliable flaw sizing method.
BACKGROUND
From 2000, Petroleum Association of Japan (PAJ) and Japan Petrochemical Industry Association (,JPCA) jointly established the PAJ/JPCA FFS Assessment Committee and commenced to propagate Fitness-For-Service assessment technology into Japanese industries. Through recent 13 year's activities, they developed FFS Assessment Handbook and FFS assessment standards for fire damage, LTA and high temperature creep using Omega method based on API579-1/ASME FFS- 1, 2007 (herein after API/ASME FFS-1) which was published on participation with the committee members including one from PAJ/JPCA FFS Assessment Committee [4] . HPI/TG-MLR is now developing HPI/HPIS-TR Metal loss assessment for pressure equipment based on reliability which was presented in PVP2015-45382, PVP2015-45658 and PVP2015-45842. [4] . [5] , [6] JWES/WES Task Group on FFS Assessment Procedure issued the FFS assessment procedure for pressure equipment -Metal loss assessment, WES2820, herein after the Standard, on June, 2015 after two years standardizing activities based on FFS assessment standards of LTA developed by PAJ/JPCA FFS Assessment Committee.
Concept of WES 2820:2015 [12]
As of today, It is not allowed to continue operation of pressure equipment with LTA when remaining thickness is less than the calculated minimum required thickness according to existing regulation such as the High Pressure Gas Safety Act due to FFS assessment procedure for LTA have not been authorized in Japan. The concept of remaining strength factor, RSF which is adopted in API/ASME FFS-1 is introduced to the Standard as simple assessment method for metal loss thinner than minimum 2 Copyright © 2016 by ASME required thickness. FFS assessment procedures as specified in Part 4 (general metal loss) and Part 5 (local metal loss) in API/ASME FFS-1 are referred as basic concepts of the Standard with several features including improvements or modifications as summarized below considering the specific requirements in the regulation in Japan and user's friendliness.
• LTA assessment method using RSF concept verified in WRC Bulletin 505 [14] and adopted in API/ASME FFS-1 will be acceptable to use FFS assessment for pressure equipment according to Japanese construction codes which were also standardized referring ASME B&PV Codes •
The standard is consisted with main body with detailed assessment flow charts, equations and figures, appendix for calculating method of shell section for supplemental loads, and interpretations which includes validation with burst tests and example problem in one document. So it is easy to understand how to assess the LTA and also study background and/or discussion of each requirement.
•
The assessment procedures in the Standard is equivalent to Level 2 methods for general and local metal loss of API/ASME FFS-1 which is the most convenient and practical as FFS assessment to use both manual calculation and computer software from thickness reading using UT and also 3D measurement methods.
The recommended methods of thickness measurement are point reading, thickness profile and groove profile. It is emphasized to include the lowest point of LTA at the first.
Assessment of circumferential direction is based on stress evaluation at LTA region considering overturning moment of pressure equipment due to seismic force. In the case when supplemental load is negligible, the Standard provides higher accuracy of assessment calculating circumferential stress for internal pressure than API/ASME FFS-1 Part5. Table 1 ) and then LTA assessment according to the flow which shows that local metal loss assessment is performed after general metal loss assessment. However, it is applicable to perform local metal loss assessment only. Table 2 .  : Mises stress subjected supplemental loads at Pint A and B (refer to Fig.9.) t ：measured thickness of uncorroded portion 
Copyright © 2016 by ASME structured light method have been utilized considering effective measurement and quick decision making based on FFS assessment. 3D structured light method using LED is recommendable with advantages as listed Table 3 . 3D optical measurement system can measure surface exposed profile of LTA but cannot directly measure remaining thicknesses. In order to determine remaining thickness at LTA, it is necessary to measure thickness at the portion other than LTA by other method such as UT and deduct depth of LTA measured by 3D structured light method. In case of measurement of internal corrosion, inside diameter of the pipe needs to be large enough to enter the system (approx.300mm),otherwise the pipe cut in half to expose the corroded surface if it is allowed. Using same pipe with LTA for round robin test as shown in Fig.10 with specification listed in Table 4 , LTA in the pipe was measured by 3D structured light method Fig.11 shows measurement of LTA in pipe using 3D structured light method. Phase-shifted pattern is projected to the target surface. Fig.12 shows 3D data with no texture of outer surface of pipe. It is easy to develop colored map of LTA depth in short time as shown in Fig.13 . Fig.11 Measurement of LTA in pipe using 3D structured light method CSV data is directly transferred to FFS assessment software. Fig.16 shows data of grid points transferred from CSV data. Based on input data as shown in Fig.17 and measured remaining thickness data from CSV , the judgment of FFS assessment of the pipe based on WES2820-2015 is easily obtained using the computer software, uni-FitnessTM TM as shown in Fig.18 . .
In this case, general metal loss assessment shows acceptable. Fig.19 shows FFS assessment after future 3 years operation. When FCA for future 3 years operation is set 0.30 mm, general metal loss assessment shows not acceptable, but local metal loss assessment shows acceptable in both MAWP and allowable stress.
CONCLUDING REMARKS 1) WES2820-2015 was developed for FFS assessment method of pressure equipment with metal loss in Japan. 2) In order to perform FFS assessment of LTA in pressure equipment in short time with the highest reliability, the assessment system combined with LTA measurement using 3D structured light method and FFS assessment software according to WES2820 was also developed. 3) LTA measurement using 3D LED system is very effective in case of detailed measurement and continuous FFS assessment in short time.
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